
For more information call 05 57 83 82 82
or on www.caudalie.com 

Caudalie cures - Discover the Spa over a few days

2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days Extra days

Signature 
Caudalie cure 650 € 975 € 1290 € 1605 € 1800 € 300 €

Body  
of your dreams cure 650 € 975 € 1290 € 1605 € 1800 € 300 €

100% grape cure 530 € 795 € - - - -

Vinothérapie cure 550 € 835 € 1100 € 1375 € 1590 € 265 €

Weekdays
Saturday,

bank holidays MYCAUDALIE

Caudalie rituals - Discover the Spa for a full day or half day

Signature Caudalie ritual - ½ day     330 €         365 €

“Vines for lovers” ritual - ½ day (for two)       725 €         800 €

Vinothérapie ritual - ½ day       275 €         305 €

100% grape ritual - ½ day       355 €         390 €

The sommelier ritual - ½ day       380 €         420 €

Body of your dreams ritual - ½ day       315 €         345 €

“A star’s day in the vineyards” ritual - 1 day      495 €         545 € 
 

Treatments are not modifiable and are subject to availibility. There is no reduction, deduction or refund for services 
not used. We recommend that you reserve Spa treatments one month in advance. All appointments are secured with 
your bank card number and a 30% deposit. We request that you contact us 48 hours in advance in case of changes.
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VinothérapieTM Spa - 01/01/2024
Price List

Monday to Saturday from 8:30AM to 7PM

Sunday from 9AM to 1PM

Sunday ritual - one 50-minute facial treatment and one 50-minute body massage     360 € 

Body Massage - 50’       185 €

Face Treatment - 50’       185 €

150 pts

75 pts

75 pts



Facial Treatments

Caudalie grand facial treatment - 50’ / 80’     140 €/198 €     162 €/218 €
Choice between: Signature facial treatment, Resveratrol–Lift, 
Vinergetic C+, Vinoperfect, Vinosource–Hydra, Vinopure, 
Beauty Elixir, Premier Cru

Add-on treatment to a facial treatment - 30’  83 €                98 €

Choose between: Lifting & firming eye treatment    

            Caudalift (Soft muscle electrostimulation session)

            Deep skin cleansing

Scrubs and Massages

Crushed Cabernet Scrub - 30’                 110 €                 120 €

Caudalie massage - 50’ / 80’     140 €/198 €      162 €/218 €
Choose between: VinotherapistTM massage, Wine maker’s massage,
Slimming concentrate treatment, Sports massage, Expectant 
mother massage, Beauty Elixir massage, Vinosculpt massage

Scrub - 30’ and Massage - 50’                         250 €                   282 €

Cranial massage - 20’                        83 €                     98 €

Plantar reflexology - 20’ / 50’    83 €/140 €           98 €/162 €

Baths and Wraps

Grape marc bath - 15’     83 €           98 €

Wrap - 15’     83 €           98 €
Choice of: Wine Yeast wrap, Merlot wrap

Thermal bath and steam room(1) (with any booking of a treatment)     43 €           46 €

The time indicated corresponds to the minimum duration of the treatment. We request clients to book a minimum 50-minute 
treatment per person and per half day package during the week and on Sundays. During saturdays and bank holidays,  
a minimum reservation of 3 treatments is requested. (1) Free when you book a 60-minute treatment or more per person 
over a half-day. 

VinothérapieTM Spa - 01/01/2024
Price List

Find out more about our Spa treatments
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Monday to Saturday from 8:30AM to 7PM


